SPORTident UK Ltd
Sleagill Head Farm, SLEAGILL
PENRITH, Cumbria, CA10 3HD
Tel/FAX: (+44) (0)1931 714106
Email: support@sportident.co.uk
Web: www.sportident.co.uk

PLEASE REGISTER YOUR SI-CARD NOW
Please register your card as soon as possible with SPORTident UK Ltd. so that the unified UK database of SI-Cards can be
kept up to date. It will also enable this SI-Card for use at events.
The easiest way to register is to visit www.sportident.co.uk now to complete a web based version of this form for each SI-Card
you own. If you change your SI-Card in the future, please visit www.sportident.co.uk to update the details for this card.
This information is used in conjunction with the SPORTident Timing software. At an event, it allows an event organiser to type in your SICard number and all the entry details relevant to the type of event you are taking part in such as your age category and club are
automatically made available from the database. Your correct date of birth and any club information are especially important for the
success of this project. This is a very significant timesaving device for the organiser.

If you do not have access to the Internet, please complete the form below and return it to the address above.
Forename

SICard Number

Sex
M/F

Date of Birth

(Required for age
category)

Does This
Replace an old
SI-Card?
Email Address

Surname

.…./…../……..
DD/MM/YYYY

Lost

Not Used

Passed on

Circle the Relevant Option if YES

Old Si-Card Number (if this is a replacement)
May we add your name to an email mailing list to
inform you of SPORT ident developments? Y/N

Please indicate the activities you participate in (Y/N), enter any relevant membership numbers and clubs to which you belong.

ACTIVITY
Orienteering
MTB Trail
Cycling

Y(es)
Or
N(o)

Membership
Nr. or “N/A”
BOF

Orienteering Club

TCA

Fell Running
FRA

Fell Running Club
BTA Affiliated Club

Triathlon

BTA

Cycling - CTC
Cycling - BCA
Road/XC
Running

Club Name (if no club, please enter “NONE”)

CTC
BCA
Affiliated Road/XC
Running Club

PURCHASE AN SI-CARD ONLINE AT www.sportident.co.uk AND
YOUR SI-CARD NUMBER WILL BE EMAILED IMMEDIATELY
This will save you hiring a card at each future event. It will pay for itself after about 15 - 20 events. Cards can be used at most
Orienteering events, Mountain Marathons, Mountain Bike events, Adventure Races and also at some Fell Races.

For more details of SPORTident Timing please visit www.sportident.co.uk

